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Weather 

Today''' weather will he ■ loudy 
and windy with the low in the 
lowti 60l and th6 hi^h near 80 
degrees 

Reagan calls proposed freeze dangerous 
etalial l.l.i"  .IIKIIIII I w S.SHINCTON     , \l 

Reagan     is    trying    to    stop    .1 said 

'tonal drive foi an immediate        Hatfield and isihei   propone  
nuilcin   arms   Freeze   In   saving   il     ,11 uediatel ze reacted cooll) 
 Kl    l,,-'>''    the    United    Slates "When he talks about the Russians 
dangerously behind the Soviet Union      being able In atom -tali. ■> 

Reagan   declaring in a  nnalh     strike    Ilia litates    fantasyland 
conference   Wed thought 01 fei ling    Hatfield said 

Reagan threw hiv support t, s.d 

Formei Secretar) ol State Edmund 

"£t erybodu would be a loter s M"sk"' Mld""''•"' R«-agan called 
1/ there's a nuclear war." ,,, 

the freeze 
President Reagan   ,,,,,1 he « 

president's 

nesdai there , ould be mi ss innei ii 
nucleai war, aisn invited the Soviets 
"I ' with us now lo substantial!! 
reduce uu< leai weapons and make an 
important  breakthrough foi   lasling 

il there's a nucleai wai " 
l.i Congress, the Hatfield Ke 

proposal   reflects   anti-nucleai 
,'s"1" ■ backed bs.   .,  ,,,., Is  111    hM1,,r,i    ,„   ,|„.    ,,.,,„,„     „|,,l, 

ili,- Senate, thai would mil hick Ins    substitute   Warnei Jacks™ 

Reagan   unl   the   Soviets   were earliei  Wednesda)  from a group ol 
inducting   ■■    "propaganda   cam U.S. observers of Sunday's elecl  

nee "was a victory foi    paign" In which they I Itopresenl 11  Salvadoi   v.. id  thai   'before  we 
ivement."  Bui  Muskle    themselves .is peace ki-is and the begin  Inviting  trouble we, 
ii"i   reas il  b)   the    United States as seekers of wai should have been a little bit inspired 

ipe ytalk." Speaking   on   El   Salvador,   the b)   whal  took   place  there  In  thai 
Paul Warnke, the!  s armscontrol    president said that with a right-wing election." 

Ilrectra intheCartei adi stratlon     coalition ap| nil. emerging In I.I      Referring to the large votei  tui 
;,.n   disagreed   with   Reagan   thai   the    Salvador, any attempt to retreat from nout,   In   the   face  of   threats   and 
il,,,  Soviets   have  .1   lead   in   strategic    current reforms there "would give us violence tied to the conflict b 

,„,,! 

isun , 1, ,,i| 

pc.l 

I In 
I In 

nenls, 
 ,1 

edui   

Reagan said the resolution, l>\ N,-,,s |  s   and Si 
|ohn W, ■!. II \.i    .,,1,1 Henr)  M, equal hirce I, 
Jackson.    D-Wash.,    ss.,s     ". ,, ,,,,.  "essentii 
portaii! move in the righl direction." effei tive arm 

nil   I,,,   ,1,- 

■    Kremlin respond 
on    Radio    Moscow,    said 
president     supported 

■„  arm, 
lig nevs bombers and 1 

Olds  niu'ii thai ".iv con 
1 would In* administration 

liegin talks with il„. Sosiel I niun on 
nuclc.11     sscilpuns      This    proves 

■■ ill Reagan < intention I 
sliatcgi.     purill     and     In    achieve 
inilit.m   sii|i,iii,,in   ovel   111, 
I  llloll." Ill,'-I.Ill'111,,III s.uil 

HiMg.ni said Wcdm-silas nighl that 
KMUI In Sens 

Mark Hatfield. Ft-Orc    and Edward     In   this sn 
x>       Kl minis       D Mass       « cl     il ,   Sin iris on reducticn 
maim , 1,     margin    nl     weapons Hi 
 Iv 'lasnringllu-Sosiels I \   nucleai   war,   lie  s 

Soviets  grcal edge  , in    ilun'l    think    there   could   I 
»"""     "'"     C"«ld b     inn ,    , rsbnds would be 

plans    lo    deplo)     new     strategic    has the support   ni   defense-minded   the » T-Jacksor, 
1 Iiers,   missiles   and   submarines    senators. "is to provide for a contin 
pending a Soviet \ ricon accord (in        11„ Warnei lacks esu re calls   thenuclean sraci 

foi   in.,)iii    verifiable  redui s  ,11 Barbara    Roche    ol     St 

ibillty. Warnke said all    greal    difficulties"    In    i • >■ ■ r ■ t■ 1 ■ ■ ■ >K leftist guerrillas and the Duarte junta 
il loes    support  Foi   the  Central   American Reagan said he heard from the ob. 

,ii,,11 ,,l    nation servers "things that ought to make us 
[*he president,  in l,,s First publit a little ashamed of ourselves and how 

Louis,    comment on Sunday's elections In the much  we t..kr  I,,,   granted   In  the 
1-1 1   presenting  the  Nucleai   Weapons strlfe-l   country,  s.inl  the  voting ability or the right to 

Is   Reagan s.inl these   Freeze ' lampaign, said there is "no "reall)  showed  that there is ,1 real "The) told ,,t .1 woman standing in 
dements  "I   ,1   trul)    logii    in   ,,   pollc)   which   calls For desire for democracy there, and I am    the line who was hit b) I 
ntrol agreement."        1 g     rdei    to   disarm,   Foi therefore going to be optimistic about bullet   ricocheted,   and   refused   to 

Rate freeze nl  I  S   and        |ackson,  meanwhile,  said  he  ap    spending   billions   ■   ideal what happens.' leave  the  line  to  have  hei   wound 
als. lie said, "would not    predated   tlt.ii   "the   president   has   wea| s   in nrdei   to  end   up with         Vsked whethei  the administration tended   until   sin-   had   voted,"   the 

lagcous,   in   Fact,    indicated his support ol the general   Fewer nuclear wea| * would back  .,ss.i\   From supporting president said 
en dangerous tn us   butalsowould    thrust"   nl    the    proposal   he   and      Li    Shull   nal al   directoi   ol any gnven int in El Salvador thai Sen    Nanc)   Kanebaum    R-Kan 
 »•' Soviet incentives to negotiate    Warnerhave le                                 Americans  fin   Dei alii    Action, abandons social reforms instituted by who led the US observers said of the 

 duc-tinns                              Bui    Senate    Demoi <    leader s-'"l    Reagan's   support    Foi    the the   cu    U.S.-backed   military- apparent rightist lead: "If that's whal 
Ffirmed that Ins    RoliertC Byrd of West Virginia, who Warner-Jackson resolution "is out ol civilian junta led b) Jose Napoleon    the) want  line The) have to 1 ze 

I,MI  \\,,.i|„„is    |las signed both M-S,,IIII s, warned step with America's wishes Its actual Duarte,  Reagan   avoided  endorsing    ,t ma) mean they're  going to gel 
ssuring lasting peace    „|    griming   imp mce   with   tin- purpose is to continue the buildup ol the idea that the rightists would form    anyaidfi is 

president's stand on arms control 1 icessarj and expensive str gii thegoven nl She     firmed    thai     Robert 
'-''■"  could b ad) "It is discouraging that aftei   IS   I a 'We    are    watching    this    ver)    D'Aubuiss md other leaders of his 

talks will nlhs In office the president is still Henr)     Kendall    ,,l     Boston,    .1 carefull)  Ithinktl would give ui National   Republican   Alliano 
trategic    unable tu provide any specif ics aboul   spokes   For the   Union  ,,l  Con great difficulties If a government now leading right-wing party-have been 

his intentions." Byrd said   "I hope cerned    Scientists    called   Reagan's appeared on the scene that totall)    warned that any backing away fi  
I    that his statement is a first step along   progr    "a guaranteed   recipe foi turned awa)  from the reforms that    land    refo ind    lnini.ui    rights 

■du 
lialicalll 

I,, 
1 path ol  aningful .,i„l expeditious   contin u the 
legotialions." Iheadministrati 

, 111s I,ml,In 
II I 

instituted," lie said 
.   win,   re 

progress wou id mean ,,n end to U.S 

Player rebounds from knee injury 
H, s \l l.i KMCHT                                    ''   was the end ol  practice and ready for the 1982-83 season, but il   Otherwise it would get boring ever) 

s. I in 1 ,1 girl ran down the court on .1 ss ill take that long for recover)             day," she said with a laugh 
 I.I-I break. I wenl aftei   her."   Mter "She's one of the hardest workers in 

said     riien she went up fi ayup   rehabilitation." he said   "She reall)      F  the sound of her determined 
k, ;   Uter looks like    she plays    Jnl| , ,,)M„W(,d h(,    when 1 came wants to get well."                                 "•'<*•    W,el   wl«   ''"   whatever   Is 

"""'""    «•"■'«.   teium   or   gol-      ,|,m„, mv knK.,urnedoutward Aboul      the      difficult)       icessary to be ready In Novembei 
,«    cxiepl    basketball-bul   rehabilil in, Alter said, "Sure it's  Wilh *e new seas ■ is a new 

'* k""; ha,,l"sS     ,   ' " '      hard   ,nd times, us, t to   I  ' -"an ill ste , 
 I sop '    - '  "■"'    ,,„„,.,   ,,    Bu,   TOu've aol   to   keen   h Division II to Division I    

^'"   """'"'"       """'-■"■    '"   ',',"   l""''   .D"dn"   '"",k   I''"',,"'    lelUng yi-uisself it will ^1 work out for  * ""«    '"">    "'     '"'"I""'  
SJ.. follov I sewed it to the    the best Yin      ks   urself if vou want   Mter is unsure of d ffects of the 

'•«"«'■» I                                                             " lh'"l""  """' topla,  and Id,,  Also. I'm lucky. Al  ,ll""c" 
least I have basketball 1,,sins,.I,,, 

,,1) ,,l   I,,'I   kl,,', 
\\e   all   got   ■                           I,,,, H  ,-, 1 1, ,- ■ n.isK.-in.iii HI -.II is,-1, >t Ui||     |,|n   jus)   [ms   ]ltt|t.   -)nu| 

gradualnm ill   rs    I I just fell in        Shock     VII                    u   hei   first I wa, „a||,   depressed aftei   the    ig and there'll be all these big girls 
Ion-with this pi       Mter said     I    red n to the injurs      1 couldn I   injury | ^eryone was supportive playing." she said. "Coming off an 
"aiilnl .1 dill,  , •   e I wasn t going to gelI to pla)      rhe gir|s ,  was still part of the   „ y, its scars because I don't want 
isassoprelli   II,,,, ik- were realli     II was Whv me? I thought I had m)    team and the)   made me  I reall)    to get I  again   With the size of 
Iricmll) and that turned                                   1   ,1 injuries last year when 11           .,     [,,,..,: la Bear was Ihose girls, 1 could get hurt easily." 

111 ' » id ankle I knew though hkr ,, bjg ,M„   driving me to the 
-   ,-  was bad  cause I heard ,),„,,„   illl(|   telling   everyone   whal Since Mter didn't play this y, 

■ still has three years ol eligibilit) left. 

1 ,,,,, I, , Ken) H.is ,s said Ii, 

it   I 1                 know  ■i.,,' I , ,,,,1,1,, , 1 ,,„ 
IIKII ,„ New      riv  .. happened 

h-,,    has lai-n plasmg basketball "I was on crutches and I lis the 
searing a cast foi six weeks,    third flora   M) 1 nale. Kim  «,,s   i,,,   positi pen [01   next   yeai    I 

and I know I'm at a    Mter Wgan her rehabililai  which   „,>   righl  hand   man   She did  .,,.   wanl  to   pla)    I'll  be  c  
,' she said    but I    *r still conl es. Her daily 2Vi-h     1., !,..   carried my books and got   physical  therapist all summer so 1 

-,,,„                                          workout begins with a whirlpiKil and my notes from class. I can't ask for a   should   bi    read)      she   said      I'm 
 „.„,,,   ,,,,,   ,.„„,.„„.,,.    ci«h with swimming   In between she    betrerm nale." grateful to find that 1 can still play." 

•      rlik-s     -  stadium   steps  and 
\ Ii 

imaged    l„ ,    Iril    knee 
mg practice ,l„ 

Mtei gave credit to hei Friends foi       Mtei    is   .,   kinesiologlcal   studies 
being supportive   "It's ,„,i  like I'm  Jni  .,,,<! \s,„il,l like to eventually 

,   HI    assistant    forgotten   Mv friends 1 it and cnach college basketball      II I es.-i 
„,i   Mtei   should  I,.-   do  some is   m)   therap)   wltl ■ ge I!   she said with a laugh 

around the world 
( nmpiled Irom I he Associated Press 

Plane tlu-s ssitli i ainlv |«iwfr.   I'll, sweet s II ol sm-crsw flowing Duarte sass III- must be in Salsadoran AovertUnefll   President 
 >'   Mas SI       , ii, TI11 I—    V Icon   Duarte   said   Wednesda)   his   1 ,,„   I),, 

-   I Is powi-i I'arls-wilh   I    al   Ihc  IM-1 isl  lie  part   ol   II  Salsado 
,, ,   ,,,„l  shull   pilol   who  leai 1,,-s gose -nl. 

nuts   s.isslns|  II 1 l-'ise   drill  I sand  soters ci I  IK*  ig ,1          ,,„| 
ttcdm-Hlas    ,,s   ,„,,,I,   i-oniplelc   returns  I    Siindai -   | omliluenl 

n  I which Winhls i-li-cl c,is,-l,,s|,,,,li 4 1 2 percent <>f tla soles   II prrcentagi- 
Mc.M-M.11s (acton    1 i-lhaiiol  Is - than llu-ir closes ,ls 

kiuns using airplane lucl i-xclmis eh In,in III «,,„■ i.-.i.l. .-.  I  I  then conditions [01  ii 1, .,1  ,1,, 
' '.I'd ,'s „, ,,  |,,i,u  i-oalil  ss ,> il„ ,„,si,,| ,,| Duarte 

  Ml    ,,,»   luel  ,s |,.,,l ,,l ,1 who has IIIMIIIII II,,- I   s  I,.,, k, d , lull, I. mtj |,„  ,|„. ,,,„,  |S 
 ,,   wl„, I,   ,s  ,,,„ ,„.,|    ,. I,s I is .IIMIIH-III.I lo the righl ,f llii-junla's rri s 

„,,l 1111 Iiiduig laud nili ml 11.il ilizaliiniol llnduiikmg sssli-ni ' 

Reagan sass  he's open  to budget  eompromiw   Pn-sideni 
 I is.,1,,,,,1 711 Reag k-uicd WnliH-alas he n a    greill sloiB-fuir   whi-n il  -s to 

,,, I-- '"-I |,,,.,1,,, is si, ,,„ k s.iid compromise on Ins unpopului budgri  but he remained stlcnl on whal 
.ilti-rualisi-s l„, might accept 

Haitian move to Arizona canceled.     Ilu director ol lla i,d,,.,i Reagan said Wcsliu-sila) Ihul IK- is  itpen to lu-ui      any proposals' on 
R11 nl Prisons s.iss In-ha ,  ,, budget cl crs. I -xpn-sscd little incl 1  In raise Uses  lake 

loi .,11       sigiiilicanl ,„ls„, I ■ I, I. I. >,-.. s |„li; 

vv-   -d I*   had   i(H ,,l                             I ii'vlas       \,,,,,,,,, Knsirtiiiincntal   groups   scold   Reagan.   Citing   .,   "distuHiing 
: in I'lon-nci  In |,,,ii.,„   in Pnii<k-iit itc-agdii's air ami water pollution policies   IOOIIIH- 

1 -d  rs's lurgexl iiivirn -nlul gniups aceusetl him of "und g MH- 
II""   ,"   IS»I Haitians, and ll»-Linlits 111 I                        , ,.,k I, hardwoii gains of Ihcpasl 

rSurhll „    ,1     u 1.,1 s on that tl»-s would \   IO-|>age  K    releasi-d Wednesdas.  mil us ,1,   reviewed the 
 I«-spill ii)i 111 .mv was    Ilhcn-pisl arinl llH-lacdilii-s 111 Klon-uie        pn-siikml's   U I,   ,,,,,,,!    mil nlal   issu,-.  .,,,,1   said   ll,, 

,   plan- „,!,,,,.   11,M-aii-ii.-sen ,is|»,, 1 ,,l ilu-ijuaiiis   ,1 hi, ,,  country," said 
II"   Haiti  ss,,,  ,,  |(,,v   II,,.* johnAd sof lln- Natural He tsmlMnwl  l-il 

^^    Ilu In'Ohmpu s illaiii-Ira the l«WI Winter Oliiupics ll„li,i,,„„ I),-, „i .,,,,1 ,l„  |„> -ntal Pnilectiun  Agrocl 
 's-l „i|l> l'l.„„l ,,- I, ..Hatch Hut tin-coalll , „• 1 wascxaggcru  Rotli 

,l,lii„l,,l Reagan's (tolicies ami view ,,, uclhcni 

I IIIIIKII rlnnls tn  keep llsilli;.   IVspili   tin   .I. .it,-   ,1  I    pilots 
'Sl„,s,,    ||| ,, III,        I,, I,I,,I, 

 - am will keep Using ami will switch Irom mig pi - 1,, 
 Kill,-    \,, I.,,,, s.,„IU,, •-,!.,, 

I l„    slatllS III lh    ... f ■ .1 ...11, - u, ,, ss.is ,1, liml Ulil II,,' 1. is, she.,!,,,,, I 111 III 
I.111  111 B-iitwasosci  s.,,di.,„ u 1   (,,,, 1 .,,,,1,, Mdcrclr put the 

In ,d \,   I.,11 .mull meeting 

I aster cluck  sales mas   be banned.   Sun   snlniini i iis   1   
"I J'«- Alderrte -.us   „■ ss.,„is  ,,, it,,   salr ,,l Eastei  ,links 
'"" ' -md ilinklmgs tu pr.v.ni them li.iio bring killed b)  voung 

il,,- agenda lor Thursday 

Childre treat HK- spirit ,,l life so lighll)   Hi rinsing .1 hand ilu- I l„    1, ,.,,1: ,1  d,i, ,1 11... 1 the lead plane was unable I,, |»,ll 
IMSI ,.1 ,, i,-,|,u, 1 I,.„,„.,I pi.,1,1.11,   s , pi s , ,,,,,,1 , „d ,     Alderelesukl 

I"1  grouml 1,, d„ .„, iiknl .,1 Indian Springs auxiliary luae 40 miles His proposal ..Is., ssuuld prohibit staining ,-, ,ls,,,,,1; i|H- natural minis 
I Selhs \,, Kims  Bass ,„ .,, I .,. Vegas. Nes ,,l il„, .„„„,.,Is 

»~>r-»r--»--i.  m n si 11 11 ., ri-n^rr-e^»%>-V>VT7,.ii 
^    rTlHllllllinililllu.  IIH<miT«l"..ll 

»-•-■■" rT^rttl»tiiii«.''>IU'MryiTT!L^-; 

-JW ^ ^ S * *a 

STRONG AND l>ril-n\llM-:i)   K.,il,s Mter esercises with a in ,,. 
wai p on the steps of Amon l .irt,-r StadJum Ptiorotis Mikrsnmm. 

'Fiddler' nicely played 
Stafj Writer 

The I' 1 !!n ate 1 department's 
version «f the musical "Fkldlei cm the 
Hunt" opened Wednesda) nighl to an 
jfipntving, iic.uK tuli house .ii Se*»tl 
I In .tin 

I In' IHIIM. .il based on the book b) 
Joseph Stein, is M-I in liifsin.tll village 

i "inacevkj in Russia on -It.- »ve o. 
the Russian Revolution The focui oi 
the pla) is the Jewish famil) "I Te% ve, 
played bj graduate itudent David 
( offee 

revye .. pooi and kind)) 
dair\man, IimK himsell torn IW!V..-,'FI 

ihc tradition >>i his ancestun and the 
rehfllioui spirit oi the young, 
ts|»'i iall) Ins three «>lilrst dauj 
I   ,1, !      il.iiiL.li.rt      L,m-s     .ly.inist     tlw 
tradition nt it»- village tn <[,.«.«' hei 
own husliand, without ,i matchmakei 
..1 the appnwal «>t l,,-t fathei Both 
( offee and Katherine Wilsim, whn 
|.l.i\ ^ i ,(ikle, liis \s iff wnTi fine m 
theil roles 

I..11 li daughter prestnti .1 par 
tif.ul.il problem fui Tevye 1/nirl, 
played b) Roae Mari Roundtrac, does 
nut \s.ini in in.in \ the man l»-i fathai 
has kwleeted Fiw   hei   She wand to 
 rn   the   tatloi   Motel   Kamtoil 
Despite ins disappointment, Tevyi 
approves "I the mah Ii N-t.HIM> Motd 
is ,t ^IKNI tn.111   Krvin Aiitirivin ((i^rs 
.ui idniifiii pvrfornwnot J% thr rii) 
hut lovable tailor 

llir vcond daughtw H.Kiel, 
played In Lela Stuiih, falii m Uivp 
with J stmlfiit SAIIH t JII «■<■ thr Rirat 
si •< I.I 11 hangei .* . utriun around luni 
Perchik, playad b) Michad i ollim 
and Hf«i«'i n'liif itrnriiK-i tad find 

happiness amid the turmoil <•! the 
>.i)uiiii\ Staniah's deliver) <>( the 
poignant ' \- .w From The Home I 
Love" \s.is niic n| the high )».iiii- d 
the show 

Ilif third daughtet ('li..\,1. played 
l>\ Ellen McClurkin, uncs the turtlii'st 
.itZ.inist   III.'  \Msli.'\   nl   Inn   lather   tn 
m.11 ry outside ->t hei religion I Ins 
time, I is \ c 1 .nun ii appro*. 

As the ipproach ■>! the revolution 
becomes apparent, the militan 
lupins tn interfere with the lives nl 
the villagers, huhim^ pogroms 
military .tii.uks upon the jews, to 
keep them in ordei FinaJI) il» 
iliif.it th.it has awaited them .n fives 

lit.1   11111s1t.il   score,   hv   Jerr\    Bt>ili 
.mil Sheldon Harnick, is tremendoui 
.mil  the t.isl  eises e.n Ii  sniiy   s.incts 
.md flavoi ] he most enjoyable tunes 
vsi'ir 111 Were A Hu Ii Man ning 
In Coffee The Elmsam ^ith d 
In 1,11 inus mix between ^ nffai and 
(Uilde's    long sun 1    dead     grand 
uinlhei.   playad   tn   the   hilt   b)    H«'lh 
Si 111 ins. .md the i hiu.n tu rendition (it 

\n.itesk.i ■ 

I lie      I DetUfAM      .iiui      1-'Lin      S( Ii 
wericke's 1 horeograph) were all 
well-designad    The  TCU   arcbestra 
ilnr, t.-,i .mil , niidut ted In i, George 
DtlCabba kept trw th.sA ..I the sh..s, 
smooth    from     IwninnniR    td    rini, 
though than v^s .m oesMaional 
misplaced note 

Other fnw [jrrfoniianirs wcrr 
»;iveii ti\ lrrtw CortM .is Vrntr the 
Slatehnidkrr, I'-itil t mil.ml .is thr 
humhltntt rabbi and Huhwrd 1 'astilli. 
dsthefiddlri 

I he iniisu al, (hr«-tt«i h\ Henr) 
Hammai k. will l*r prrvtitrxi tlimu^h 
Saturda) 
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Nuclear era calls generation to decision 
By Terry Colgren just 50- SO 

\  Gallup  I'nll   Issued   last   ytm\      Past experience and current trend 
indicated   thai   72  percent   ol   the sin»vs that am effort to catch up o 
people in the United States support an achieve    nm tear    superiority    i: 
agreement to build no more nuclear doomed to fail. While we develop the   advantage In destructive overkill 
weapons   That  percentage  has,  no MX,   Trident   II   and   Penning   11 
doubt, grown since then missiles,   B-l   Bomber,   and   other 

,    ., ,       I,      i       ii weapons,   tin*  Soviets   are   rapidh \    \. wnceek   poll    teleased    last     .     ' __ ., r . 
,,,   i ,    ,\.    ,   ,,. , developing     more    SS 20s.    modern 
OIIOIM-I - mdiciilctl tli.it ,lt> percent ol ,,       ' ,   .     ,,   ,,   .        w      i 
,,,,,,,,. .  ... Intercontinental     ballistic     Missiles. 
Mir  Olll'lu    tclt   lil.lt  V\ llhlll   the   nest    10 ill) i, 

„ ami   lnylilv    capable 
years there is s good chance lor .ill _ ■ ' 
out nuclear war between the United 

time aver come? In hgbt of current   realK understand the poaatbUty of the This is a classic case of the world's crucial u that between the United 
arsenal  levels,  I  serfousl)   question  destruction of this planet by nuclear need for arms control. But it is more States and the Soviet Union. 
whether   either   side   has    the   con-   weapons. than that. It is a crisis of spirit for the Our generation will decide the fate 

Ftdence to maintain any meaningful      T   , n,„| Mli„„—iiinll.i human   race   because   it   has   no of man I ftrtur*. CM WO grow and 
loae) wt mm ourwves essentially mature as a civilization or will we die 

Without   an)   strategic  arms control P              ' u |wr,)aiM|u, witlumt anv 1TUira, or 

What     wa      must     do - and     do    process.   We  are   doing   nothing   to Never before in all ot history have et|lieai valursr* 
urgently - is return to the negotiating    limtt    nuclear   weapons.    We   seem such weapons existed.  Never before _.                    ,   ^    ijconle   of   this 
table,  sit down  with  the  represen-   mesmerized by talk of linkage. has such explosive power been at the ,     '   '    ,s .       ,      \ ■ '   ■ r _                                                                                                                                             ..                .      r  .     .                             ii        J  |)lillirl   Hi  UH'II    lH'lllHill   II illll  n  ( ll)%> 

disposal of international leaders 

nuclear   sub 

ol the Soviet It 

Stales and the So\ iel Union 

When asked what then   chance 
mm Ivnl would i»e it a limited nucleai 
war against military targets wai 
launched, nuh si percent said good 
43 percent poor, and 43 percent mid 

Vccording to recent  reports. the\ 

( are also  aggresstvet)   developing a 
new     intercontinental    Umiber    and 
spai p-based nui leai weapons 

re as long as rteeeasary to reach 
eements on strategic arms control 
I    the   elimination   of 
ipons. 

Never before have so many millions 
the 

Cuba. 

II  tin ot   the time  to stop the 
when  will   that     K'"« 

HI, .\\it\ sla\ .... , 
1 bis   is   ironic   because  the  enor- 

.'"""^    Mlu ,    '•*?.  Tl;-,'   B;1"' of    humans    been   subject    In 

ii   !'"": u'";":'"'11 ^"'I'L^':.!1": poriblilttyrfmMdiitraelhm, 
Never before  has the  preparation 

I  „l„l,. wo were e„8aR,d ,n a f<|f waf c(,„su,„e(, su,h , V()|um, „, 
l»-U ■itlut we .„■,■ ,».t e„ |*g«j M.   ».„■ with .n allv of th. Sovltf Unton. resourc(,s     n„M    p„     „l)Mna| 

so list ant iv e       strategic       arms    I lie eiiormitv ot the risks that nuclear -—-. 
.    . o   o    m     ■ .II   ■ iii i economic progress 

negotiations wttb the Soviet Union at   weapons pose for mankind demands r 

tins    \er\     moment    represents    a   that we not take time off in our efforts        And never before has there been a       Terry Colgren la a junior political 

national boundaries- the tries to do 
something, and now, before it is too 
late. 

We must  resume negotiations and 
We must pursue them relentlesslv and 
single-mindedly on a global level 
until Strategic nuclear arms are 
banished from the lace of (he earth. 

i thin ol     thi country to   to control them. relationship between two nations as   scierit <■ major 

UoMoMo 
HOHoHA! 

Art not a cover 
for tastelessness 
By Hugh Mulligan 
AP Special Correspondent 

HIDGEFIELD. Conn. (AP)~ All 
right, let's come out of the closet and 
talk openly about artistic integrity 
and the need for nude sex scenes on 
TV when the plot line calls for it. 

John Mortimer, Q.C (Queen's 
Counsel), member of the bar. 
playwright. TV adaptor of Evelyn 
Waugh's "Brideshead Revisited," 
what have vou to say in your defense? 

There in prime time on what 
purports to be TV's intellectual 
channel were Diana Quick, as Julia 
Mottram, and Jeremy Irons, as 
Charles Hyder-groping nakedly in a 
scene of simulated sex about as ar- 
tisticallv edifying as passing a cage at 
the Bronx Zoo at an inappropriate 
moment m the mating season. 

The shlock-meisters of TV warned 
us the following program contained 
some adult material, etc. etc. which is 
standard network prattle to alert the 
prurient to hang on in there and help 
boost the ratings. 

Was the tasteless nude encounter 
essential to the plot? Did it help 
dramatise a modern English prose 
classic or did it ruthlessly recycle it to 
the insoluble, sudsy consistency of 
daytime man opera? 

Well, the following scene showed a 

disheveled   Charles    leaving   Julias 
cabin somewhere alter dawn, while 
the  stewards were setting out  the 
breakfast travs in the ship's corridors 
So even the densest observer, Im- 
pervious to the out reaches ot 
educational TV.  knew  they  weren't 
playing mab-Jongg. 

"Living in sin." brother Brideshead 
called it in the next episode- that sent 
Julia into hysterics, because no one in 
these benighted pre-TV days 
regarded fornication as artful. 

Oh well, that is the way the world 
is going. 

Mary Pnppms has burst hei stays 
and gone topless (e.g., Blake Ed- 
wards' movie "S.O.B.") and in her 
latest. "Victor, Victoria" has become 
■ transvestite. or a transsexual, oi 
whatever aberration is left to shock 
the    pseudo-sophisticates   and   draw 
box off ice queues, 

1 think I will hide my sell in one of 
those California cult communes and 
perch pensive!) on .i clifl waiting lor 
the last mudslide, I'm sure the TV 
crews will be on hand to record the 
final exhaled bubble in the mushv 
morass, lenses zoomed DO doubt on 
some topless nymph disappearing in 
the all engulfingslime. 

Naked  came  we  into  this  world. 

Delilah takes her 40 whacks 
The Light Side 

Bv Stuart Cunyus First dav,** she said 
Stall writer \\r u.-w he could make the door 

The loung inline student slutted Seven steps at the moat 
iiiu'nntiu iabl\   in the thai!    It was "You come here often?" she asked, 
nli\iniis.  despite  the appealing  and He thought baci   The last time he 
cm i .ici-Miis .ipjMMMiue iii hi* burlier. »as ln-ie. he t lime nut looking like a 
th.it lie.lidn r Nkc haircuts cross bet ween aikmtl chicken and the 

M.rsmilro l.islol the Molm.ois 
K. I ,s    the lokl I     It's mth .■ Am rcalh ." !»■ replied.   "I he last 

liaiMot " tinw I was hn.  I went In sleep III the 
lie   cold   base  swo.n   bed   l«-..rd barbel s (l,,m    When  I  Woke Up no 

those \er\  \MMIK SOIIHAShere lirftire i"ars wvrv three feet biww   1 Kuess it 
in a Mihle sttu\ was   a   giMld   evpei leni e   though     Up 

So    Ituw      ch    do    um    Wttlil until then I didn't know I had limn "' 
tbop|>.-(|.,|t' Sht -lauulird 

Tlt.it   did   ,1     lie   measured   tl,« Well don t w..n\. "'she s.od  ' \b 
disl..iHf    to  th,    ,lo.., - JS  Iret   ..t   the blood doesn't tin tl hot at the sight ol a 
most    Vov    bf'tl nes.i   make .1    \\,   d babl Iwad 
IH   tilt duvn l.\ .t p.oi iii tl\ OIL: si,..., is He thought   lor a set ood o) asking 
Mot,-|„. not lullw.n  !|h,r. lie.    WTKll   <U<\    kc   hei    I>|.MHI   IIIIII 

'■-I    liet| -        he    llHHIglll     to liol     bill   detided   not   to   as   long   as 
iimisell      remembering    that     Blbk IIHIM-ti iv«»rs were in Im band 
 v on., ■aean. Win d w«i become a barb        ei 

M.i-lx'C.m t iittttnt haiist\lisl- 
WIMI M i .'    he asked II'    I   , I r  i  goohd with lhal one 
IMilah Men   were    barbers     W n   were 

ll.rilo... oSmi I Ii...ksot,o   afln   .ill h.n.sM.sts 
I ■■  Irani that name before     lr I de< >ded it wai im life's lallmg 

s.od one      Might      vsl.iti       I      was     ruling 
I'n.li.l.K       HI      s,,n,r     ol.|      \ulnl tfhlgla-tti  ■    sli.    -n.l 

HAN rtul     OrHi'     H>1M     <o    Inm      \s    a 
■>   ... : t'.lh   |wirt,«ig? i.JleiO'   shHl.nl     IIMNI   .dss.os   imulr 

him thmkol hair. There was so mm I, 
ot it in the dorm rood. 

The tip ol his |af| earlobc WSJ 
beginning to show. He lelt naked 

" Sol want to beaut) school fm 
Five   years-il   took   me  that   long 
l.i-i ause   1   kept    tlunking   advanced 
st issoi sharpening - and then I moved 
here to Dallas and started looking lor 
beads.    . 

He wasn't about to touch that   last 

.1 realK enjov  it though.'' she 
continued   Td like to dn fin female 
hairstylists what   Warren Beatt>   did 
Fur hairdressers in Shampoo.   . 

Mavbc br should ask hei what got 
hm I.I.-HI hut 

Do Mm part; imulr-'   be asked It 
was a   soli  approach to g  haul-core 

'Oil yeah." she replied "| love to 
pa,Iv    ■ 

She was looking al Hie (.filing III a 
i.iplilied  d.i/e.   as   it   recalling   some 
ss iii I iirg\  iii the past   Me wouldn't 
ii.r.r nundrtl iiei  mentan loss ol 
I om enti illllttl    so    mm Ii    it    she    had 
ool\ (jiiit Milling while il happened 

Sbe.hdnl 
•Oinir 
Mi-    s.ie. I    p.m.   bruUghl    he. 

back ti> reality. 
■Ob my goodness, I'm aorry. Did I 

hurt you?" 
"No, latwayscf) For the hell of ft.'" 
"I'm really sorry." 

It's OK. 1 didn't need that half of 
mv brain anyway." 

Mis bead was k-gninmg to look like 
the bowl he ate his Fniot Loops in 
this morning. 

She   resumed   her   cutting.   In   10 
minutes he had a new hairstyle. 

What d>a tbinkr'she asked 
■deal." he said "Secretly. I've 

always wanted mv head to look like a 
birds nest " 

She |.„,kcd like she would cry. 
lies , I didn't mean it." he said  "It 

realK doe* look good." 
Me knew the lightning bolt was 

coming 
Me paid her $13 lor her trouble- or 

Ins. as he looked at il - and ran 
r.ipidK From Ihe shop to Ins car. 
hoping no one he knew would see 
Inn. 

I .ookmg back at the shop in his 
leatv icw   as he drove awa\. he knew 
he louhl imh hi - I aril   After 
all. anyone who'd gel   bis hair (ill al 

Libel    Mi -mi. in's   National    Health 
Shop    hud loUoulol his mm,! 

ATLANTA (AP) - Seven Girl 
Scouts from Atlanta's Troop 94, 
looking for a way to send themselves 
to Switzerland, decided they'd be the 
smart cookies and leave the crumbs 
to someone else. 

Thev hit upon the idea of corporate 
marketing of (.Jirl Scout cookies, and 
it worked so well that one customer 
bought 500 boxes. 

It all began earlier this year when 
the girls, 12- and 13-yea rs-old. 
decided they wanted to visit the 
International Girl Scout Center in 
Switzerland in two years. 

Their trip would cost $2,000 
apiece 

Insurance executive Van Zeiler. the 
father of another girl, mti'oduced the 
troop to client targeting, market 
potential, sales incentives, product 
identification and sales dialogues 

After some rehearsals, the Troop 94 
girls marched out into the business 
world, approached over 100 cor- 
porations, made 131 appointments 
and sold cookies to 13 companies. 

One buyer was the Colony Square 
Hotel, said general manager Stewart 
Maurer. 

"They came in with well-made 
charts and graphs and offered me an 
opportunity to purchase," he said. "I 
bought 500 boxes and we'll use them 
in place of our traditional bedside 
chocolate mint." 

The seven girls made a total of 
$2,500 in sales-$l,500 of that irom 
corporate clients There are two more 
selling seasons before their an- 
ticipated trip to Europe. 

"Thev learned a lot more than if 
daddy just handed out order forms at 
the office." W.r". beams, father of 
one the other girts said. 
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taste requirements. Any tetters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and 
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ON  THE  WATERFRONT-Thll house on  Randul    landya 
Mill K I «,iv left to stand when the county leased the 

Chemicals not all bad 

Texas statute prohibits 
new GM loan program 
AUSTIN, Ti-xas (AP)- A MM T«OU 

Motor Vehicle Commission 
regulation that prohibits incentive 
offers requiring dealer contribution! 
will exclude Texans from a new 12.8 
percent interest rate program for 
General Motors cars. 

Commission Executive Director 
Kussell Harding said GM 
representatives declined to negotiate 
the effect of the rule adopted by a 5-1 
vote Wednesday on the interest r.itr 
incentive program. 

"General Motors Acceptance Corp. 
made the decision not to oiler its 
special 12,S percent rel.nl financing 
rate program in Texas very reluc- 
tantly," said GMAC President Robert 
F. Murphy in Detroit. 

He said the company wanted to 
offer the program in Texas but the 
new regulation specifically prohibits 
the plan. 

"No other state prohibits this type 
of incentive program." Mid Murphy. 

GM officials announced Tuesday 
that     Texas     would    be     excluded 
became of the new rule .md became 
ol the state's pending lawsuit against 
the automaker's "Let'l Gel Mo\ big" 
rebate offer that expired WedntBjda) 

The interest incentive is Iniimrd \n 

the rule bet BUM dcih-is must agree to 

give up 70 percent of the finance 
charge income—about I percentage 
point on a loan—they normally 
receive to Finance i car through 
GMAC, 

"That's a considerable amount ol 
mane)   to dealers," Harding said. "It 
would be unrealistic to expect dealers 
tu   ignore  that.   The  whole  point   is 
there   are   way*   to   design    theee 
programs where the\ are open and 
aben (-hoard " 

Harding Mid Ford and Chrysler 
offered rebate programs In Texas and 
did not require dealers to contribute 
tu the tost Ford's program did 
require dealer contribution, but not 
in T exas, he said 

Texas Attorney General Mark 
White declined t<» endorse the new 
rule Wednesday, but AC defended 'lie 
lawsuit. 

He said as long as dealers must 
contribute part "I the coal "t the 
Incentive, consumers can expect  to 
pa\ bidden costs 

"I think in tins i ase < -eneral Motors 
has acted In bad taste, it not worse, 
and I tbmk thej have attempted to be 
abusive .md intimidating, and I will 

not permit the office ol attorney 
general to be Intimidated by an) 
t orporation," White said 

Asked it the rule w,ts based on a 
presumption     that     dealers    would 
de< 'i. e i onsumers White laid no. 

"I'm going on the basis they're .ill 
human," White said "Human nature 
tells you he (s dealei I Is going to tr) t" 
recover bis loss 

"Honest      business      people     with 
honest deals, that's all were asking 
for." 

White    said    tin     UHVSUft    over    the 
rebate    program,    which   required 
dealers   to   contribute   25   percent   ol 
thfl rebate, was still .mailing | trial 
date. 

A   stale   district   |lldge   here  denied 
the states request for .i tetnporan 
injunction against the program List 
month.   White  said   be  was going 
ahead wish the suit because CM 
would be hahle loi about 110,000 in 
|j< [i.titles it found to have operated i 
deceptive program, 

GM     did    amend    ill    rebate    .ol- 
vertising, telling consumers dealers 
were i ontrlbuting to the rebate, »i 
"make \oitf best deal." 

Poet advises audience to drop out 
in order to gain personal freedom 

By JOHN CAMPBELL 
Staff Writer  

"You   have   to   drop   out    to   get 
anywhere,"  poet  Reed Whittemore 
told his audience Wednesda\ night at 
TCU. 

Whittemore. an editor, critic, poet 
and University nl Maryland 
professor, gave the Cecil B. and Mar) 
Beth Williams Lecture lor Creative 
Writing Week. 

Whittemore said people often gel H 
caught up m the-- rat rate." tr\ Ing to 
do what v\ er\ one else i^ doint'    that 
the) never ac< omplisn anything 
significant 

Dropping out ol the rat race tah be 
the tost slep toward progress, lie said 
but warned thai "you have to figure 
out how to drop bat k in." 

Photographer Mfred Stiegbi/ made 
bis      mOSl      su-nilleatlt      ac lliev eu.el i! 
altei dropping "ut. Whittemore told 
the audience of al«>ut 100. 

SttegJftz dropped out ol com- 
mercial photograph) because he 
beliesed that photograph) was an 
art. not |ue! i trade In 1902 be 
formed the Photo-Secession. Tins 
organization, aided b) its magazine 
"Carojera Work." helped establish 

ipVi\ .is an art form. 
Whittemore said. 

People sometimes feel trapped b) 

situations, he said 
As HI example, be cited the recent 

- rash ' ii the Ail Florida letbner in 
\\ Dshington, I) C. He said the 
recording nl cockpit i onversatlon 
indti ated the pilots suspected 
HMnething was a rang  *t et tb 
i pel led     b\     un umstance    to 
continue a i nurse that led to disaster 
Whittemore said 

"I think it's ven important ta drop 
[tut of situations like that,** he said. 

B"l ■ Fry*, an associate professm <■) 
closed the let lure with a 

poem l>\ Whittc re 

H 
\\ here v\ i   ■.' 
Oi even wb   ■ 

B\ KELLY JOHNSON 
Staff Writer  

A grave misconception floating 
around is that natural!* occurring 
chemical compounds are good while 
m.in-ui.ide chemical compounds are 
bad.    said   TCU**   visiting   Green 
II .isl'rolessnr 

Otto   liiit/inger.   who  directs   the 
I aboiatoi\    ol    I.us ironmeutal   and 
losuolocal      v'hennstiv       at      the 
I ni\ersit\   o|   Amsterdam,  lei tured 
Uedoes(la\ <M. cl.cinu .ils.    what the* 
l d( >tdo" 

Both natural and man-made 
t henm a I < oiupouiids can base a high 
toMtiH. lie said, but the damage 
i.uised l>\ man in.ide toiupounds is 
so    giosslv     oseitated    as    to    eause 

chemophobia. an irrational fear ol 
chemicals. 

Dioxins are one class of these 
compounds   Dioxins are highly toxic 
b\ -products o| manufacturing The) 
are eommonl) known b\ then 
existence In 2,4.ST. the herbicide 
banned b\ the IS Environmental 
Protection Agenv), and .is the 
tKiuble-causmg chemical m Agent 
Orange, 1 be most dangerous is 
2,3,7,8-TCDO 

Although mans studies base been 
eondiitted on dioMiis and their ef- 
fects, Hut/mger said, the iml) 
established ellect tires base on man is 
chloracne Chtoracne can be mild, 
almost  indistinguishable from acne. 
or        severe,        causing       extreme 
disfigural  

Correction 
MM Si,/.' Ibuis.lav imtwrcctl) idenl .1 led I be- slud.nl ss bo p!a\ s t he par I o| 
Spin inl/e m I he theater depart meiit's produet ion <.l Tulrllcr on the Hoot " 
lb.   |)..lt isplavedlu   Mailtaltelh<:ilbble     I he Sislf/ leg. ets I h.s e  

Campus Digest 
TCU names Blanton director of bands 

Kol>ert Blanton of Houston has been named dircdOl ol bands a I TCI 
Blanton currenH) is director of music education for Klein Independent 

School District In Houston He succeeds fames fatoobesn, who retired 
.iliei holding the TCI' position for almost three decodes, 

Blanton organised the titrate tymphon) orcbaatft tor Texas Musii 
Educators Aasodetton this spring   In 19H0 he orsssmlzed the all-stale 
symphonic band tor  I MF.A and has conducted mans music camps and 
pei tm inaiiie t links. 

Curtis Wilson, who has Beted as intern i director ol bands since the 
bill, ssill return to directing |sn studies and musii-education 

I'iano recital itu ludes Hungarian composers. 

lamas L'ugar. piano (at ult\ head, will perform a recital tonight at Id 
Landrcth. 

He vsiH perform pieces In Handel and Chopin, as ssell as h\ twool his 
toimtn men. HlingUI uins kintals and l.is/l 

I ngai is a native "t Budapest and studied .it the Uszt Acsdem) there 
lh graduated from the Syone) Ctmarrvatorium ol MUSH [n Australia 
with honois m piano performance and teaching   He joined TCt i 
hicult) ill I'lTs 

The m rial beglin at H p m and is open to the public at no charge 

/.II tag Lincoln memorial t tsfa T('l 

TCI vs. ill nave "A Da) with President Lincoln" on campus next ssca. 
The otHMnan stage slmvs features .Htm Richard Blakr as M>rahaiti 

Lincoln. Blake performs in the format ol Ha! Holbrook in "Mark 
Twain" and James Wbitmoie in "Cive 'em lb I Harry." Mong ssith 
serious moments. Bl.ike tells hurnorous storiea about Stephen Douglas 
tan Ulysses Grant and others When time permits be im itev questions 
limn IIM- audience He anssseis as Lincoln mtgtil have often usmg the 
president's own v. ■ irds 

"i" HI.ike has spent w.ns studying Lincoln and bis <-..,   H-  di 
thai know ledge m Ins performances 

The event is gptinsnred l>\ tire Lincoln National I ale Insn i 
Fort Wayne, Ind  The stmst, takes; a nati il tosu ever) nine months ol 
lh-   ^ai 

The TCU performance is M heduh-d fm Wednesda) at 7pm in the 
Mouth  Building theater   tdmissttM    117.5 furthei information, 
eall the TCU histor) department office 

Concert Ch<>i<il> j» rformi ttiident work 
TClTs Concert Choral* will feature a student composUion In °is 

Monday night performance in Ed 1 andrrth \uditortum 

The S |» in concert marks the piciniei performance ol Cantate 
Domino Op   IS cimducted b\   its composer,  Kesm J   Isaacs, •■   III 
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Our success story 
can be your 

success story. 
You've worked hard for your food service degree 

and you're looking for a career position that 
will let you apply all you've learned so far. 

You'll find it at Pizza Hut. Inc., a division of PepsiCo. 
We'll be interviewing on Campus 

April 5 
See the Placement Office for more information. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
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20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty Students. & Personnel 
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